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Th(: dcl<,_tt,rious t'+OI]Se(lll(_+llCeS 01' hydrogen on all ellgllll_+(+.rillg strL1cture
come about through an Influence on t,il:h(,,l' the crack initiation or the slow
crack growth stage of fracture. Whether or not these two stages of frac-
ture arc affected by hydrogen will depend on a number of primary and
secondary influences which severely complicate the embrittlement process.
In this review we present a somewhat phenomonological overview of the
hydrogen embrtttlement process, both internal as well as external, in an
effort to make more clear the type of parameters which rrmst be consid-
ered in the selection of a test method and test procedure such that the
resulting data may be meaningfully applied to real engineering structures.
We consider what are believed to be the three primary influences on the
embrittlement process: (1) the original location and form of the hydrogen,
(2) the transport reactions involved in the transport of hydrogen from its
origin to some point where it can interact with the metal to cause em-
brtttlement, and (3) the embrittlement interaction itself. Additionally, i
a few of the large number of secondary influences on the embrittlement
process are discussed, for example, the influence of impurity species in
1
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flu: environment, tmrt'acc hydride films, and surface oxldv, films. Finally,
specific test procedures m,e dis_msso.d in arder to fllrtht_r olueidn.to, the parI|m-
oters which must be eonsifleretl in the dtwo, lopment of a stmldardtz_,[ ttmt
method.
Key W0rds: Internal hydrogen, External hydrogen, Itydrogen transport, l,'ractllre.
INTROI)UCTION
The capacity of an engineering structure to withstand an applied load in
often s(;verely degrade,l by the. presence of hydrogen originating from its o.qut-
libr:lum 1)osit:ion within th<; met'd lattice, from a. gas_;ous hydrogen environm(:nt
in contact with the strllt:tllre, or Its tile profhlet of it heA;erogol]eOllS ro'wtion
between a hydrogen-containing molecule and the metal surface. Tim oldest anti
most extensively studied form of hydrogen cmbrtttlcmcnt is that due to hydrogen
within the metal lattice. 1-5 Itydrogen can enter a metal during production proc-
esses, such as piclding and electrolytic plating operations, where the hydrogen
concentration at the metal surface can be very large. 6 The most recent form
of hydrogen embrittlement to be recognized results from the direct exposure of
a clean metal surface during deformation to a gaseous hydrogen environment.
This form of embrittl'ement was first studied in detail in 19617 and has since
been regarded with increasing concern. Because of the usefulness of the hydrogen-
oxygen reaction as a fuel cell to produce electric current 8 and as a source of
t
energy for propulsion, 9 this form of embrittlement will become more and more
important and may, in the future if not today, control one phase of our techno-
logical growth.
The deleterious consequences of hydrogen on an engineering structure come
about through an influence on its fracture behavior. 10 Under conditions of static j
loading, fracture in an inert environment occurs in two stages -- crack initiation
2
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an_l r:tl)td, un_|:_tt)h: (:rack l_r()wth. An :t[h|Jl,h_mtl _i_ll_, _fl' fr:t(:lnr( _.('an I)(, I)r_,,_-
O.1]t in It 8trtit,'ttir_,. tllldt_l" (_onditi_)n8 ()J'cyclic la,'l.dtng o13Jn tht: prest:nl:_: (3t!an
lt,(:tJV(', HJIP.i;JI',H Hlll:]l 11.8 hyd:rog;'en. 'l'h18 I_t&_o, oJ' |']"Iti_|,tl]?l _. tH ti',rm(',(] t]l(_ Htl]}--
critical or _law crack growth stag(; anti OP,{;llI:'Hfollowing erlt(;k initiation but
prior t_) rapid fracture. Under cyclic, loading this stag(; of fracture, is tim
result of the mechanical action of opening and clos:ing tlm (.raak. When hydro-
-o,• , _;xtel_mlly, this sl_tge of frael.urc: occursgen is present, (:ither int 3 n,tlly or
i)e,eaus(; hydrogen (;mbr:lttltm)_:nt is a tJllm-d¢_l)t_nd{,Jlt i)roc, es8 _ tim(;-d_:pendent
becmme time is reql_i.rt,.d to trllnsport hydrt)g_uJ J.r )m :its origill:_l I[_(,,_lIion1,nd
form to som[: point on _:,' within l ll_ :,net_d.wlmr(_ ]ly(Irol-i'(;_t _n.n i_fl:orn.t;t with th(;
11
metal 1,'ttti(;c.
I.h(, int_;raction 1)(:i.we(;n hydrogen amI the m(,l:'l.1 m.'ty r(_suli. ill tim fo'rnl_t-
tion of tt solid solution of hy(lrog(;n in tim metal, st'(:()n(1-1)h,'tsc hydride precipi-
tates, molecular hy(trog(,n within the metal lattice, products of the reaction
between hydrogen and impurities, and others. From the numerous studies
conducted on hydrogen embrittlement, the phenomenon can be classified into
two distinct types according to its strain rate dependence. The first type of
embrittlement is aggravated by increasing strain rate, while embrittlement of
the second type decrdases with an increase in strain rate. From an engineer-
ing standpoint, both forms of embrittlement are important. The first type is
due to the presence of a product of a completed reaction within the metal
t
lattice and involves fracture theory as related to the crack initiation and
crack growth processes within the second-phase precipitate and through the
metal lattice. In the second type, a kinetically controlled reaction occurs
concurrently with embrittlement and, in fact, controls the degree of observed
embrtttlement. This form of embrittlement must then involve reaction kinetics
as related to the transport of hydrogen or its interaction with the metal lattice,
or both, as well as the mechanics of the fracture process itself. Additionally,
3
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the second type of embritth_,ment, unlik[_ tim first, Ii(,t_[l not involve a second
phase reaction product.
In general, hydrogen cmbrittlcmcnt is a very eomph_x phenomenon and
many times can be flirther complicated by what can appear to be unimportant
secondary considerations, It is the tmrpose of this paper to present a some-
what phenomonological ow_r view o f the processes of hydrogen embrittlement,
both internal as well as external, in orch)r t:o make mc)rc clear the t_)e _)f
]reramjet:ere wht(;h must t)e consldert:d in tlm mdt:ction (ff tt test method and
test i)roco.dur_: such (Jmt the r_sulting chd:n, may l)_: meanln_fidly tq)p]:lt;d to rt_al
engineering structalrcs. We will discuss what I bcltcw_ i:o bc the _hrce common,
primary tnfiucnccs on tht_ cmbritth_ment process, that is: (1) tlu; original
location and form of the hydrogen, (2) the transport reactions involved in the
transport of hydrogen from its origin to some point where it can interact with
the metal lattice to cause embrittlcmcnt, and (3) the embrittlcment interaction
itself. The implications of each and the potential influence of secondary consid-
erations on each will be considered in some detail in an effort to elucidate the
parameters which must be considered in the development of a standardized
test method.
THE ORIGIN OF HYDROGEN
After an en_neering structure is processed, assembled, and in use,
l
hydrogen car, be present either externally (in contact with the metal structure) I
or internally (within the metal lattice). When it is present externally, hydrogen
can exist as a molecule, as a dissociated molecule or atom, or as a component
of a complex molecule such as hydrogen sulfide, water, or methanol. Inter-
nally, its form may be as an atom or screened proton within the metal lattice,
as a molecule precipitated at a lattice defect, or as a precipitated metal
4
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importanc(, in that thoy (;_,tablish th('. slari.il_g i)oint and thus. th_ (;oml)l(:xil:y of
the ow;rall trtlllH])()rt [)]?o(:('SS JllV()]Y{ _,(] ill (Hl'l]ll, i[[.t]i_lTliHlt. ["()F Ill] o_gllln])][_, if
•w__.art _.(h,,,ding with a metal that rt:mtily forms hydrid(_s, suel_ as alpha-tita_ium.
and hydrog(_.n is originally l)r('s(_,nt in the f,)rm of ina.ssiv,', hy,lrid(m within the
mettd latttc(;, the m(_,l:al may b_ brittlt; b/_caus(_ of the, hydr:ld(:s and additional
hydrog/'.n transport is nat r[,,qutrcd. This type of _,mbrittl(_.mt_nt is t(,,rmed
l_tst-_tr,'tJn-ral:t_ t_mbrJttltmmnt, as l):V(;vion_]y rlJscllss(',(l.
In this (_Xaml)](, it :[s tim ovJglnrtl ]o(._111oll aml form o1' (:h_ hy(lrog(_ within
th(: m(:t_d st]'llc, ttlr(, tlmt '.is tlm uaus(: of (_lnl)r:Ittl(:m(:n(.. II', how(_v(:t', hy(h,og_;n
:is originally l)rt,s(:nt in solution within tlm m(:tal, l_tl:t:le(;, hyd),()g(,)_ )m._st 11(:
transport(:d through the m(,,tal ]ttttie(: un(tcr an :wtivlty gra(li('.nt by l:d.ttce (lif-
thsion to a location where a sul:licient eoncc_ntr:ttton is d(;v(_htpc,(I to I'o:cm _t
hydride and embrittle th(_ metal. This process is time-dependent because
hydrogen transport is involved. Likewise, if t:ydrogen is originally present in
the exterm2 environment, hydrogen transport will also bc involved; however.
the overall hydrogen transport reactions will be much more complex.
In Bhc design of a standardized test method, it is imperative that the origi-
nal location and form of hydrogen simulates that which will exist in or around
the engineering structure. If tests are being conducted to qualify a plating t
procedure or to determine the hydrogen piclmp in an engineering structure :{
which potentially could be embrittled by the presence of hydrogen, tests are
conducted on coupons processed along with the structure made of identical
material to that of the structure or of material known to be more susceptible
to embrittlement. If tests are being conducted to establish the influence of a
worldng environment on an engineering structure, it is equally important that
the form and contaminant level in the envircnnmnt, the condition of the metal
surface, and other such variables be duplicated in the greatest detail.
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If hydrogon Js ()])s(_l"vl_(] it)tllflll(_ll().(: th(: fl'/I.t.)tlli?() I)t:]lttvh)p ()[' tt 8t]'llt_|lll'o)
h vt|yo_(:II rnusI: ]lttv(_ II(}l)ll Itt _iOlIl[} {l]?it]{).II|. loe_tj;iOll ])(_l't)]-(, tJ](: l[l(,tlt] Wli.s stl?I21-1H(:d
or hltvt: h(_(:ll transported to this h)eati(m dllI?illg dt;forllllttIoll, As I)l:'twlollsly
(list:ussod, _tll (:Xallll)h: of the former is tht: omhritth;m(;nt ()f a. metal ]-)yth/;
pr(:senee of massive i),'eeipitates in the metal htttie(:; axam.i)h:s of th(, latter are
:forms of embritth:ment identifl(_d hy an :inv(:rs_; strain rate dopolld(::neo, This
tDVOI'S(_ stl?lt|n ]'lttl_ (l(_,]ilcq](]Ollt).(} is tl. l?(}811]t ()f 1131 ovl_.y'It]l ]_lll(_I;it: l'(_/|.(_t}oll ]nvi)lv(:(]
in tim i:rmlHl)oPt of hydrogc;n from its (,qu:ilJb:PhJm ():)"qmtH:h:quflit)riun)i)os:Itl(m in
th(: Myst(_m l:o N(lm(, (;l'i.i:iettl ].(-)(:q.t:Ionwh(_r(: :it {!1|.11ill|']ll(;ll(!(_ ]"l"_l.(_tll]'(', '.[']|(_ I';It;(),
in whtt!h It )n(,ial ))(,(:()ln(_8 (,ml)l'Itl:l(,,d, |,hen, will (h_l)end ()it (:]1(,r(,t|.etton kint;tl(),s
of th(_ overall trlmsilort rt:at:tion.
Tim overall tr[tnsl)o:t't l'(_,l.t.,t]oll involved :lit th(; (_mbritth:m¢,nt In'OeeSs will
be very dif]'event (lel)en(ling on whether hydrog(m originatos in th¢_ environment
surrounding the metal or is present within the metal l'lttice. When hydrogen
originates in the metal lattice, lattice diffusion will be the primary tnmsport \
12
reaction; however, other reactions such as phase formation, dissolution
onto an internal surface (of a void perhaps), and desorption into the void cavity
may also be involved, depending on where and how hydrogen influences fracture.
Even though these transport processes are relatively simple, they can still be
,{influenced by a number of secondary considerations. For example, alloy
microstructure and grain size can have a significant influence on hydrogen
13
Additionally, the presence of plane strain as contrasted to plane Idiffusivity.
stress or the existence of a notch can have a significant influence on the activ-
ity gradient for lattice diffusion. 14
When hydrogen originates in the environment, the overall transport reac-
tion will be much more complex, reflecting the form of the species in the
environment, the purity of the environment, and the nature of the metal surface.
6
: ]._
r I k I (1)
k] :f_t[:_ t!Ol] H|:ll.lll;,
]:_ llt()lIq!tlJItl: ]lyill'(Ig('l] ])]:O8811PI",
2, Molc:euhu' hydrt)gotl sLr:llm_ i.h_ tm_ta], slll'J'll,/:(,, _l:l,_,_otdtttos, mid :Is
ad,sorl)od _ts aI:o:mS
l (,! /2
_"2 k2 (1- O) (2)
where
0 .: hydrogen surfn, c_, coverage.
3. An adsorbed atom migrates 'teross the metttl Stlrftl.ce and chemiso.vbs
r 3 I¢3 grad u (3)
where
grad u = gradient in surface hydrogen concentration. I
4. An adsorbed atom passes into the metal
r 4 = 1¢40[1 - (U/Us)] (4) {
where
u :: hydrogen concentration lust inside the metal surface,
u s =: saturation concentration of hydrogen in the metal. !
II, IIt
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5. A hy_h'ogen at;on_ m_'lr the, m_,tal _tlrJn_, _iifthm,_ to flu' t,]'ifi_'al ]o_,tlilOl_
i_ p:tus_,t, mbrlll.l[,ment
l)[(u- u_)/l] 15)r7
who:to
1) diffusion eooffleient,
u_ : hydrogen (_one(qltl, ation lit ill() el)|i:Jeltl ]oclttlon _ (lt_tanet: f]'(ml the
m o|;lll R1H:flt(:O.
'r}|o ()v{,l-,i]l |:rtl, ll_i])ol'l l',:ltt,tJoll WJ]I }]o flit, PIlll-i| {)[ []10 JlldJvJdlt"t] rp:lotJoi]
[tll{_ {'fillIIIVItlV(_VI_IIP|J(]IIHIIt'('lll'I'Itl_lit ()IIIIIIH]{.(,di|?oi:t]II11H,(_oIIPi_'I'|ttIvf_]y,IIllll
[I'.I
In Im ra]l_,].
'i'h__'×IlVtJ'o:rm_)I'tho ovt,i'al]trnn._l)_,'l:r_,ItelJonwill I.,w,ry v_mqfl_,x,
rel]epllng the original h)(,ation and I'o,rln of the hydrog_,n, Ill_, I)ro_su:Pe _ln_l
it,nll)e:vltia_reof the test, Itswell Its soi_olldItl'y cOll_iih_.Yl.tt]ol}_slteh.'isinl,l)llritivs
present in the t, nvil'Ollmtqlt. I"or (;xall'q)le, hydrogen-induced slow el:trek g,'owth
of h,'trdt!ned AIHI-HAE 4130 steel in high purity lllole(iular hydrogcm has been
ol)served to exhibit flit; I:cnll)erai,ul'e (l(;pendc, nee showll by the dashed curve in
.. ] 5
Fig. 2 and ol.)cys tilt" t'{]llIll;lOll!
o C 2 I'T -I/2 exp [-AH/IIT] pl/2 exp (-Em/RI)
: ,r_1/2 (6)C3 _ (;2 P exp [-AII/RT]
where
C 1, C 2 and C 3 =-- constants, i
P ::: molecular hydrogen pressure,
T == absolute temperature,
(-_II) ;_ heat of adsorption,
E m =' energy for surface migration of hydrogen on steel,
....
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I iii :_q'liiJiitJ, ly I'(lii'ill:lliltl_' llV,41t'lii:_ ;il'[_'l' ]'l':ii':_ ill' ,_tl_'l'l':-;,_il'll] (ll)_.l':lilllli. l"(li'
I 22
I t'×llll'illil' , ih_' _'l:i,s,stc' t{ill-;t'<lil'_ liy_li'_ll(t'll. ,_l<'_'l ;_l<ll':ltU, I:ilil4 ['il. lhll'_','i fil' Ilir' 1 fifiO_,
25
Iii," INl,)(I I /ili_l iri_,liilili_ll 2'1 <,riilli'illi_.lilt'iil _lJ IJlilri;hiiil. :_iill 1.1i_,hyfll'ilZJil_, _,lii.-,
2,5
In"ifl]<,i]i<,ill, _ll' ;41:i:iillL,_/_ t_l_,_,i, Iri _,:t_,ii _tl' Ill_,:._ , ,,_ii.ri_ll]_,,_ _,iYiIn'Jl.I;]oili_,iil.
o(,_!lll'PO(I li_,(!,'i.ll,_, _)f wli:t.l: Wll._ ficll,,iniilly lhiiul_hl I;o lif, llriilVlll_ll'llli-il; , _t_l!oll[lllPy
_,]11i1114_,_ni:l(l_, I_ l:]l_ _l:lql_iil:illy _,Oliillll.lilll_' ,<LV,_il_,iil.
_lllll:, iil_,lil]_ ftlli,]i I1_ il[llirlilllllii, _'llilll_'l', filial (llli_,l',_4 f[_i II(ll il_]:_fii']l lii(ll_,l,ll,.
'.J.f;
]:li liy_ll'_ll[_,ii :11 i'_llllii ll,llill_,i,.lllll'_, :ili_l Iliii:'> ]iy_li'_:t[_,li _,:11111()[ll_, li,illifilitli.l_ql l_l
fill, iiil,fli[ liilll+,_,, I'ii_h,i' li_il'ill:il _,_ill_llll_liitl, llil,li_, lii_,l:ilt', :ill_l fllllil_, ill' lli(,ii'
iillllyll W_tlll_t IIf'Vl'l' ill' _'_l.'_'l_'+l I_ _'_liil_tl _'livll'_liiilil'lil:ll Ily_li'(ll*Jql _,liilll'ill](,ni<,lil.
'l'lil,'_ I;.I ii_ll Ill ;I:I.V Iliill i'liVJi'lillilll,lil:l[ liV_ll'lil_,l,li _,ililli'l[ II,lll_,iil Ilili,V lllif ;-lllllil, II;I,V
ll_, llll;i_,l'V_,(I 111Iii_':t_, _y;-ill,lii:i, I_i'_';_'lllI,v Wl' t':lllii_ll li_ :l,_:',ill't,l] Ih:ll lli_,_(, ;4y_..,
Ii,ili,<.i, Ill, i, will iilll I_, _,nllli'illll,_l i1':1 _':il:llyli_' :i(I,_)i'lllillll i','lil'lil)li Iitwl,[_)ll_
['i'()lii ;4_)111_,Illil'_ll'l,,_it,_,il i,ii'l'llllif',l_lll_'(, :lill[ lll,l'lllil,_l li,ViIl'Ot"l,li l l':!il,_ii)Ol'l.
i
'I'llE 1 VI)ll()(i I,',N I,;MI_,IIi'I"I'I,I,',MI,',N'I' IN'I'I,_IIA("I'ltiN ,j
!A 11t111113():i'O:1'th('o;'ics ]lltVt' 1)('_,11 I)i'()l)O,s_'_l hi dcsc, ril,)c_l l:h_,pOtt!lli;lltl In|;i,l'-
ttl'tJOll (:if ilydrog'cll w:itll nl('tals. ]1) I.;'_'l_('l':l.1, tht,y fall into ollc oF 111o1'(2 (if the
following e:ttClt'ori¢,s: pl'tJSstlrc I'Ol'lilalioll, 27-30 Sltl';'ItCt_ iilt(wactiOll, ': 1.-3,
'3<I-3(i 37-,1.1
lattice deeohcsion, dislocation tlll:(,l.'a(,,t;ioil, all(1 hydl'idc preeipita-
42 -43
Lion. Each category has :t strong (,Xl.)crinwntal base and tl_(_,occurrence i
of each rc,.-.lly cimnot 1.)c(t(,lficd uil(h,r solm, Sl)_cil;ic set ol; conditions. Which
of tlwsc interaction m(,chanisms r(,sul.ts in the cmbritth,mt,nt of _:tst_xlct'ure
dcpcnils on th¢_ conditions which (,xist in that structure.
1Jn(ler sore(, eondtl:tol_ or :.uml:her. hy(h,ogt,n has I.)¢,l,nobserv()(l to tllfltl(;nc(,,
l-he I'l',<wlur( , 1;)(qlavJoi' of all nll,ttll,.s invcstig:l.t(,d to dlttc, hi It I'(,w nlctltis,
l 0
..... i1
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Nnub'n__mii
l_,r'miiml _-;()lllhllll.V, lln_lor (his _,_.m_litic)n,IWdrid_,.--I'_j,mil_t,_ J_,l:lln _u_,h :_n
1.il:u]ium, zire_miNm, :rod v:m:_dmm will i)r(,oilfli:Ho :l I)eittl(, Iw_let(I(, i)lms(,;
ll_(q.i).]._Hil('h :l_ |]'Ol_, e()])l)(,r, all(I n.h_mim_m will ]_r_'_;tl_il:Ll_'m,4_,_,ul:_r h.vdr(_-
g(,n; while, m_,laln sm'h _n ni,,l,ml, m_gnc,siu]n, ;_z]di)nll:.lium _'nn in'_,uildl,qlo
_,itlmr l-)]()]eC'll]tll _ ]lydl.'Oge]l c)r _t hydride, l_]m.:-_, _lulmnding on tho d_,p_'r_,_,)I'Sll])Or'_
37..1,1--.16
SD.[IIFII.Hf)I]. If '4_'('()11d])]rlH_, l)]'_,(,]l)]lf_Hon i_ _,xi.o_i_ix,u, :_II _r_(,t:[]_ (ms
hwle_i_,_ :_I. intomml (h,l'_,el_] 0, ()'1' ill{' ,N[P('HHt'H _l_,\,_,l_;I)_,_lH.r'()lll](I ill(, ](',_S (]('IIH(,
;;7
hy_h'i(h, l)_'_,uil)iI.;_i.(,.
I_l'uc,ildtali_)n c)t'_i Iw(lrogcm-ric'l_ s(,_'_md iflms_, in n]_q::_l,,..:m,ud m)l I)_, z_nsc)u-
intu(I ,,nl,v with lrr(,cdl_it,at,i<m I'rom :t ,_q)e_'sal.urated ItvJJ±l'_it.ic'e. .It:(,ll.ll also
occur as tile, eusult of ;.t lj_e_.Alize(____lsupersaturation. Tim conditions for localized
pre(,ipitation are: (]) if a localized s:tt_.u'ation originally exists, transport with-
in the metat lattice must be suffici_,ntly slow to m:dntain the localized saturation
(luring precipita£ion; or (2) if safe, cation is not originally present, transport
must be .sufficiently rapid to develop this saturation. An example of the former
is the formation of titanium hydride on the surface of alpha-titanium when
47
exposed to a gaseous hydrogen, and of the latter, is the formation of hydride
at the alpha-beta titanium boundaries by rapid transport of hydrogen in the non-
hydride-forming beta-titanium phase. 48-50
Second-phase precipitation is a sufficient but not a necessary condition for |
the occurrence of hydrogen embrittlement. ],mbrittlemtnt is observed in many
metals under conditions where a supersaturation probably could not exist.
Most notably is, of course, the failure of many metals in a low pressure gas-
eous hy(h'ogen environment. Under these conditions, applied load acts to
concentr:_te the hydrogen .'tt areas of lattice distortion; for examl)h,, at areas
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_)f triaxial ,_tr[_su ,'thead ()1' a era(_k tip _)t' at ,'t grain I)oun(lary. Ily(h'ogen in
these ,'trcas may deleteriously _tfl'e,_',tl'_ttiee {.ohesion to tim extent that crack
nucleatloJ_ and 1)ropflgattan are l)_>_sibh',, i,'()r st_:e] in a hydrog(;n (,nvJr_)nm_J_t,
the hydroge, n-lattiee interaction app(,ars to occur on or just below l:h[,_er,tck
tip15, 16 and can be considered the limiting case of lattice dee,_)hesion, that is,
surfaee deeohesion. Entbritth,,ment as the result of a hydrogen-lattt_:e inter_
action, unlike embrtttlcment by second-phase precipitation, is always as,_oeiated
with a brittle mode _)f failure; whether this mode is transgranulal" ()r intergraml-
l:tr apparently depends _)n the sit,:, of crack initiation and l:h_ relatlw_ str(;ngth _)f
the grain houndartu,%
'I't_¢, eoni:rll_ution [)1'th(: hy(Irogen-dlsloeation tni:m:ac:l:i()n t:,) the (;ml)rittl_-
ment of mc:tals app¢:ars, in most cases, to be of see, ondary iml)ort'mee; how-
ever, under the right conditions, this mechanism eouhl eoneeiwlbly play an
important roh:. 40 IIydrogen can combine with dislocations and influence their
motion in iron, 51, 52 molybdenum, 53 vanadium, 54 columbium, 55 and nickel. 56, 57
The rate of hydrogen transport witlfin the lattice can be increased by its associ-
41 ',
ation with dislocation movement. In general, however, these effects require
large hydrogen concentrations. Such hydrogen concentrations are not normally
obtainable, say from a gaseous hydrogen environment at room temperature.
Additionally, the effects of fatigue crack growth and gaseous hydrogen-induced
crack growth in titanium appear to be independent processes; the former, of i
course, associated with deformation (dislocation motion), thus eliminating any
58
significant contribution of dislocation motion to the latter.
From the above discussion it should be obvious that the hydrogen-metal
embrittlement interaction is a specific interaction depending on many secondary
influences, if conditions are not correct f.ur a precipitation-type interaction,
they may be correct _or a decohesion or a dislocation interacti_)n. The relative
importance of each depends on the original location and form of the hydrogen,
12
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the' tran,_l)()r! l'(,a(qJ()n_, :l_ w(,ll :1,_ fh(' _1:1_.,¢(, (>l'l]':l('ILl_'t' n1¢),_I iml)()i't:lnt i(_ the,
f, tiJllr_, nf tll_, i):trt|(ql];I] _ _t rll(,ttlro.
TI",_'I'IN(: 1"()]{ ltY1))U.)(]F,N l',Ml_]{i r I'I,EMI]NT
']'lie delete]'iou,_ eff_](q:s (ff hydrogol_ nn th(, f:ltlu]'o of :in (,nginoortng stnle.--
[.LIFO (_(}q](!S ;I]){)tll th]'()u_h ]t_ .[|]f]ll,:ql('.(' (11"1eJt]'lo)? t]l(? t_)'llC_],_ ]11]1]I1|:]¢)11 t4t_l_{, (11;'
t]lo ,_I)!)_]'Jti,'nl, ,_]nw ('} :l('k growtll ,_t_lgo of f]':|('l:lll'(_, M()_t: (_)]_Jl]('('FJl]_ H|]'ll('-
ltl )?_"H(,oni:'till ])_?t,(,_i'4t]l)J_(']"gl('k_ ])(.('/lll_(' of VILI'Joll,'-I ])]'()('oH,'-;Jllg i)ro('(,4hl I'(,H H()
I},,., (,l;'tI(_]_h]ilJ_lfJ()n ,_i:_l_(,()1'l',":l(q.tir(, t_ ()I' ItiI.l(, on' n() iiil])()rI.:i.l](,_, i(_ the, f:t.ilur_,
l,r_)¢'<,_, '!')tiH IIu]y 11()1 t)(' ill{' ('f.I!..l(,, how(,v("l', ['()1' H(HII(' ,'-',(I'II('IIII'¢'S HII('_ Ill()l'('
irlll)ori"lnl.IV ['o1' _kl:l}ly 1.(',_;1: ,_I])(_(']m('n ('()ilfiglll'lll.]I)llH _U(,Il :t,_; lh(, t(,n,sil(, I)a] "17
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PlI_! I;'ll])tl.l]_'(" dis(,, I)fll't]t_llillr|y Whell (,v_Lht_tl, Jllg (_.nv]rOl_lll|('lltll] hy(tr()gen (,m-
b:ritth,m(,nt. In l:hc,s(,, th(, (,rack initiation stage can (Iom]nni:(, lh(, failure
|)I'OCeSS.
When hydrogen is originally present within a stl-ueture, the crack initiation
stage of fracture can be readily influenced. All engince_'ing metals cont,'tin
internal defects which can act as internal surfaces for molecular hydrogen
precipitation or contain locally strained regions which can induce hydride pre-
cipitation. These areas are sites for crack initiation. The propensity of a
metal to "precipitate" a crack is dependent on the degree of hydrogen satura-
tion, or in oth(,r words, the amount of hydrogen and the distance hydrogen must
be transported to the site of mmleation. If the level of hydrogen is high and
the metal lattice is supersaturated, crack initiation will be virtually spontane-
60
ous; if it is low, however, crack initiation will bc time-dependent with its
rate controlled by the rate of hydrogen transport. 61 When hydrogen is present
in the environment, the influence of hydrogen op this stage of fracture becomes
mo_'e random and is dependent on the (lcvelol)ment of a surface, sit(_ for crack
3
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nueleatioll where tim _,nvironmcnt can lntera(_'t, l,l metals which do not fr)rm
hydrides, crack initiation is more or l[_ss random because of the probability of
11
an initiation site oceuring on the, metal surfltce, whereas in hydri(le-ibrming
metals, such as alpha-titanium, crack initiation is more prodietal)lo, because ,t
11
surface hydride can form in which crack initiation can mot(: easily oc(alr.
The subcritical crack growth stage of fracture occurs at v,qJues of stress
intensity below some critical value for rapid fracturf;. In a very simple man-
ncr, crack growth will occur in a engineering structure at some lewd of applied
stress when the applicable criteria are m[:t, such as that propos_,d by Grtfflth
for brittle materials. Crack growth will occur at a lower applied stress,
however, if hydrogen _,:_n influence the variables in the criteria In such a way
as to reduce the stress intensity value determined by the criteria. If the in,.
fluences of hydrogen on variables in the criteria were instantaneous and if
hydrogen were originally present within the structure at sufficiently high con-
centrations and was homogeneous throughout, the new value of stress intensity
would be the critical value, and unstable crack growth would immediately result.
However, the influence of hydrogen is localized at or near the tip of a nucleated
or existing crack and continued crack growth is dependent on the rate of hydro-
gen transport to this localized area. These conditions are easily understood
for hydrogen-induced crack growth by the interaction with a crack propagating
from a surface; however, the same conditions apply to the propagation of a
crack from an internal surface (void) as the result of the interaction of hydro-
i
gen within the void. Under the latter condition the additional force applied to t
the crack tip by the hydrogen pressure within the void must be considered. 10
Other mechanical factors which influence hydrogen-induced crack growth
i_wlude mode of loading, state of triaxial stress about the crack tip, amount
and form of plastic deformation associated with the crack tip, etc.
14
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As w(' h_lv(' hL'cl_, l.]J_ iJtot,t-_._ of hy(Irt)_t,ti _'nll)l'JH.l_'ll_oIH.e:lll I)(' :1 vt'r.V
eomlfll(!:_tp(I Ifllenomenon. l,'ll_-ure 3 1_ n m(mtage m_ ,nl Iol)(_l:ter illn_l:rnle
l:his point, Underlined in this figure :_rr(_wh,'tt I eon_i_l, r lo h(, the primnry
,,steps in the eml_ritth,nlent I)roeess and Jnt, lud(, origin of the hydrogt,n, t]:'an,s_
l)ort of the hydrog(m, and the interaction processes of hy(Iride formntion,
lattie(, (h,eaheslon, (llsloet).tion interaei:JOlL and l)rt,ssur(, form(ilion. Also
shown I1r(;_II few of the. ,,second/try eOllSi(le]?,q|.Jons whi(_h o:iii _11_].II('II(:(' one or
mort, ¢>fthe primnry steps; these ln(:lude impurity Sl)(,t_ios in i:he (,nvironm(,nl:,
'mrL't(,(_ hydride film_, snrf'1(,e oxid(, ]'ilm,_, l)]:).,'si:i(,l)]nnlJng of ih(, ('r:t('l< ill).
Hilt] lJ-I(' |(We[ of HI:I't','-IH l.ritl.xi:t]Jty, l,(q IIH ll('X{: (,())l_lder ,_l)O(_l]'i(_t(',_l l)r()('(,_.
(lur('H itl ())'(l(,t' (() J'll)'i:h(,)' J]]ll,_Itp_l|().ih(, l)_i.ramet(,rH whJ(']l ))lll_(. I)(, ll))(le)',,st()()(l
in the (lesign of :t si:)ntl_tr(liz(_(l ,_l)(,(_i)n(,n nn(l l:(,si, l))'()eedu)'e, if'lh(,ir)'e,_ult,'s
al'o i:(-) h:ivo lll(,:l.lling wht,D aPl)li('(l to ,'ill el11_int,(,l'inl2 ,' Ht]'ll(_(:).11"(,,
Internal Ilydrogen Embrittlement
Probably the most usual cause of hydrogen within an engineel"ing stlxmture
is a production process such as pielding or electroplating. IIydrogen pickx_p is
the result of a high hydrogen fugaeity developed during processing and is depen-
dent on process=variables of bath composition, current, time, temperature,
etc. When a potentially susceptible structure is processed, it is imperative
that the (le;:rading effect of the process be established in order to ensure the
integrity of the stlxteture. This is done either by qualifying the process wi_h
the use of test coupons or by processing test coupons along with the structure,
or both. All process variables must be duplicated on the test coupons, includ-
ing such variables as material, surface condition, potential susceptibility, etc.
Following processing, the coupons are tested to establish any degrading influ=
ences of hydrogen picl_p (luring processing.
15
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In th_ s_:le(:tion ot' coupon design mul t,_st m(_thod, eonsid,_ration must be
given to (1) the original location and form of the hydrogen picked up during
processing, (2) the transport of the hydrogen from its original lo(:ation to the
_ite where it can interact with the metal to cause a do.grading' vffeet, and (3)
the interaction process itself. ])_:sign parameters which can affect these vari-
ables include presence, h)cation, and severity of a stress concentrator and
level and form of loadh_g. A test coupon should contain a stress concentrator
such as a notch as near to the original location of hydrogen as possible to
shorten flu; ro,qutred transport path, as severe as possibl(: to Inere,'_so_ the rate
of hydrogo.n transport )_y stress enhanced d:Iffflsion, and at the point el' maxi-
mum t(:nsilc load to eonecni:,'ate the hydrogen-metal interaction at the point of
maximum stress. The coupon should be statically loaded to some level for
some period of time reflecting the use condition of the engineering structure to
permit the transport of hydrogen from its origin to the point where it can inter-
act with the metal lattice to cause embritflement. A number of current coupon
63-65
designs fit these considerations. Which one of these is optimum for the
particular production process will depend on the particular metal tested as well
as the suspected location and form of hydrogen within that metal.
External Hydrogen Embrittlement
Hydrogen in an external environment can degrade the properties of an
engineering structure by interacting with the structure while it is being loaded
or is under load. This form of embrittlement is much more complicated than
internal hydrogen embrittlement because of the variety of external species
which can supply hydrogen to the structure (molecular hydrogen, dissociated J
or ionized hydrogen, complex hydrogen containing gases such as hydrogen
sulfide, and complex hydrogen containing liquids such as water and organics)
16
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:zn_i I_ec:m,'-;(, ()I' 1}z(, ]:lJ',c_('Jmmh_'r _)I' t'_,:z(qJ(m ,';Lelm l*c'(ll,i _'_,rlIt) l z':zn,'-;l)(nqllw
]wclr(_i.,_en h'om ils equilibrium f,Jmn in lh[, Cm\,jrc)nm(,nl 1()ilw i_z¢,l.!zl]:t.llJ('[,.
_l'l"llll] ,"tll'lOllll[80J' t'()llt'tl'lll|l_lllt,'4 ('_111 h,'l\'o _I.]_l.l'_O JllJ']lt_'ll['i' ()ll |h_' I 1'III1,'41)[)1"1
])]'f)(_{",';l_l llil([ thll_ OI] 1]1_' I)Ol.¢'l']lt:ll ('i]il)l'illJtllg ('J'lo(_l of L]n' I):l]'l]_,'l, llILI" ('IIVJ]'OI]'-"
mpll(, ]"oF (,xaml)lf_,, snl;l]l ,'II3_.t}LIlILS Of []x,VI_[_ll t!ftll _'][lllillItI(, []1(_ degr:t_ling
IS
()fft_t]t of a ]lydl?o_(ql onvll'omllont ill s(lm(' ,_y;_lI'lllS Wht'I'/'IL,S SnllL]l 'tl]lOlln|;s
oJ' (!ILl'bOll di_>xl(h, in :l ]]yd]"l.ziR(' OllVil'Ollll]/_nl. (_ll] illdtl/!(' Sc\'[_l_'O OlTIl)]'iI.l:lt'lllonl,
in a normnlly p:LSSiVt' syshm]. 25 W]]m_ t_,sl;ing for l:h_, I)ott'nl:i:d _,mln'ltliin_,_
¢,f'for,i,_ ¢)J' nn (,nvlrolmwni, ]l it_ of (,Xl.l'('lllI' Jl|ll)()l'lftll(,_' lh'tI ¢,tl.h(']' l:h_' :il;l']m,nt_,t_
o|':l]] sl_('i(',s ill Ill(, (,llVil?()l_l)l('l|l: ])(' Illl(Ir'l',_I()()(I ()r' 1.]1('(,Iw:il'()l)lll('IlI I)_' (,N:l(,1.1y
( Illl )1 ] ('I I,t( '( I.
AlLhollg']l I)()lh l.h(' inilini]on fill(1 g'],()wfh _I;ll_(,s ()t' I"i,:l(,llll'(, (';ill I)(, inl'lu(,n('_,(I
1)y hy(h'og('n, ill g('llc'l:tL] the greatest ]lll'lut,n(,(, will I)(, on the, c,rac,l_ _;_'(>wth stage
of f'raeixzre. When testing I'O'F extcrn'fl hydrogen eml.n'.ittlement, it; is iVnl)Vl'a-
rive that the relative influence of the initiation and growth stages of I'ractm, e
in the failure of a structx_re be understood such thai the selectee1 si)ecimen
design will yield (lata which can be meaningihlly applied to the engineering
stt'ucture.
Test specimen eonfigx_rations which do not contain a preexisting crack (the
smooth and notched tensile bar, the smooth and notched bend bar, and the
rupture disc) must involve the crack initiation stage in the fracture process.
The extent of involvement will be dependent on specimen confi_ration and
methed of loading as well as on the sensitivity of this stage to the influence of t
Ihydrogen. If crack initiation occurs early in the deformation process, say
because of its sensitivity to hydrogen, the crack growth stage may be the
primary stage governing failure. However, if the material tested is extremely
notch sensitive, Failure may occur immediately upon the initiation of a crack.
In general, it is difficult if not impossible to sepal'ate the initiation stage and
_L_.
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tim erac;k growth utag_: ill spec:lnmn c,onflguratluJm whlc.h do n()t omltatn l)r¢:-
existing cracks and thus dat't obtained from these typos of specimens ,:'an only
be applied to onglnccrlng _ltlTtl(;ttlres with yos_:rvatJon. Thes(_ proble.ms are
not always o.liminated by the us_ of precraeko, d specimens. Even in these
types of specimens, the crack initiation stage may eonq:rib,l;(_ t:o the failure
process if tim precraek is not sharp but is blunted by plastic deformation or
if the procraek surface is contaminated.
The Influence of hydrogen on the suberitieal erack growth stag(: of fracture
van be (h:terminod l)rc_cisel.y in high strength materials by the use of the o.orreet
specimen design n.nd test method. Specimen (h.'slgn shtmld, who.nt.'ver l)ossib](:,
conform to the guidelines put forth by AS'i'M for piam: strain fracture toughm:ss
testing, l)reeracks should be introduced in the specimen by cyclic loading or
other methods at stress intensity valuc:s below those expected to be required
for hydrogen-induced, slow crack growth. Additionally, if preeracMng is done
in air, the oxide film normally formed at the crack tip must be ruptured in the
test environment before hydrogen-induced, slow crack growth will be observed.
One of the many acceptable test techniques applicable to high strer,gth materials ]
twill be outlined below. 49
The following test procedure is presented to illustrate one of many accept-
able techniques used to determine the rate of hydrogen-induced, slow crack
growth in high strength materials. Specimens are wedge-opening-loaded,
double-cantilever-beam (DCB) type originally discussed by Mostovoy, 66 Fig. 4.
The side grooves are added to ensure that the crack will propagate in a direc- i_
tion normal to the applied stress. This fracture mechanics-type specimen has
several features that are extremely useful when investigating hydrogen-induced
cracking. For any fixed crack-opening displacement (COD), the stress-intensity
J
level decreases as the crack grows, thus permitting a high degree of control of
crack growth. Crack-growth rates can be easily determined by either optical-
4
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lllOtt,'-lUrelVlt_llt ]llCthO(lS or J}y lll{!ttf4tlr{_l]lonll o_' (_,om])l]:lll{,(; (!hltIl_'cs. 4!} ,i_ht:
slmclmen is also t,ttsy to l)rt:_.rttc]_ by t:ltlmr fatlgut_ (n_ ovt_rhmd ln:'t)t:edurt_s.
Tests can be conducted in any tt_st (:hambcr that can I,_ t_vat_ila|:(:(l nlld tll/_,n
baekfilled with hydrogen. The chamber shouhl always be evacuated prior t()
backfilling wtfl] hydrogen to ensure that the total eonc, t_ntration _)f background
gases will be lower than the concentration of active impurit:[os in the test en-
vlronment, Prior to testing, [utah specimen is pr(:crackcd by fatignling in the
hydrogen environmo.nt. By this method, the original machined n(,tclms art:
oxtt_ndod and sharl)cncd. Aft_,r flu, (lt:sirt:d t_nviromnontal conditions (t(:ml_t_ra-
tur¢,, I)rt_ssurt_, t_]:_!.) ]lay[ _.I)eon cstalflisl)cd, the SlmcJmt;n is rn.lddly ]()ath,d 1.o
it. prcsclcctcd C()]) vahm nnd bold at that valu(; whlh: tlu_ corro.sl)/)ll/]ing load is
continuously ]lloasllrcd. As tim. crack grows, tlm coI/tlnllOllS].y II](_.aStll?od load
(stress intensity) will. de,t;rcam: at a rate which Is related to the; crack-growth
rate,. Figure 5 shows typical results of tests conducted using the abow_ pro-
49
cedure. In this figure the rate of hydrogen-induced, slow crack growth is
shown as a function of stress intensity, K, at a hydrogen pressure of 0.9 atm.
and at five different temperatxlres. This data can now be applied to an engineer-
ing structure to estimate the life of that structure. 68, 69
SUMMARY
Hydrogen embrittlement has been shown to be a complex process which is
many times further complicated by what could be termed secondary influences. I
d
Embrittlement, whether caused by internal or external hydrogen, involves
three primary influences: (1) the original location and form of the hydrogen,
(2) the transport reactions involved in the transport of hydrogen from its origin
to some point where it can interact with the metal to cause embrittlement, and
(3) the embrittlement interaction itself. Of these, probably the most important
19 i
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of hydrogo.n arr|vttl lt|: a_)]ii_: critical location on or wJtJlln [:h(_ mo.ta] an{i thus
controls the rat(: or severity t)f mnbrtti:hnnt:nt in tim st:rueturu., 1,_lri:hur, _t
any ono, of the reaction stt:l)s involved in l:h[, translmrt proc[,ss is hlnd(_.ro.(l or
o,ltminated, the structure will be ](:as mmc(_otll:)]c tr, _,mhr:tttl[mmnt and, In fi_r)l,
may not t_,xhlbtt t_,ml)rltl:lo.m(;nt .'tt all, B¢;t4tdes tho, sc primary tnllm,ncou, a
large numlmr of t4t_('_omh)._N lnllue, nee.s can lm tnvolw_.d in [_.ml)rlM:i_,.m_nt tl_r_mgh
|holt t_f|'ol:t on |.hp, ])I'tlII[II',V f|t(;tO'l'l:t. Nolnl_ t4o.(,on(h[lJy ]llfhlO.11(:li_.H Ill?O, ll)l])ll[']_]t_S
in tim (mvlronm_mt ()r within tim nlldal, Htlr|'h(!l! l'lln_ (_J'hydrhh, m" ()xidu, and
stat(_ _)i' str[,s_4 l;_la.xhlllty within tim spu['lmt.n c,r Htl'|ilttll]'t_. '1']11_ II,II[_V_ d|Hl_llN-.
S I ")_IS _t rI'_ _ Inh,ndod i.o(qlLrll'yi:h¢'i.yl;['()f'lmrlu)mh,rs W|Ii[(IIIIIIIH[:Ill'u(mM[hq'[qI
:in tim mdeul,lon of _t l;(_t4t;nml;lmd Itn_l h,st i)rll/_[,dlll,[_ HIl[_]l I:]mt l:h_, I'(_Slll[,Jllg' _la.ta.
Inlly b¢; nl(qmJngftllly applh;_l t¢_ real (,llglno.t_rtllg 8i:rllC:i.llr_,,I.
2O
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FIGURE TITLE_;
Fig. 1 -- Schematic of possible elementary transport reactions involved in
external hydrogen embrittlement.
Fig. 2 _ Temperature dependence of slow crack growth in atomic-molecular
hydrogen compared with that predicted for a molecular hydrogen
15, 16
environment at the same pressure.
Fig. 3 -- Montage of primary and some secondary effects involved in tlm
embrittlemcnt of a metal by hydrogen.
d,9
Fig. 4 -- Double-eantilew;r-beam (I)CB) specimen.
Fig. 5 -- Experimentally determined relationship between hydrogen-induced
49
crack growth and applied stress intcnsi .ty in Ti-BA1-2.5Sn.
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10-5
°m I \ATOMIC-MOLECULAR HYDROGEN
_"E 10_6__ X (EXPERIMENT)
_ PH2= I.I N/m 2K=45 MN/m2-m I/2
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